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In the land of jesus' birth,
some "finding hope, brotherhood
JER USA LEM. Israel (BPI-Almost 2,000

yea rs after the angels proclaimed the bi rth
of a savio r in nea rby Bethl ehem. th e name
of Jesus stirs new hope in the hea rt!. of a ti ny
minori ty in this land.
Fo r some. he has ove rcome centuries o f
hatred to crea te a new sense of brot herhood
betwee n Jew ish and Arab beli eve rs.
At a recent Ma sterli fe co nfere nce in
Cyprus a believer from l eba no n said that until then the on ly contac t he' d had w ith a Jew
was w ith an Israel i sol dier w ho told him it
was time to get off th e street beca use of a
curfew.
Four Jewish believers att endink the conference rejoiced over thei r warm acceptance
by A rab rep resentati ves.
In the Galilee area. where Jesus grew up
and later ministered, a rece nt meeting of a
women's fellowship group incl uded about
o ne-third Jewish be lievers, anoth er th ird
Robert Tu rn er, a third-rear t heology
A rab, and th e oth ers ex patriates, including
studen t from Bl~·t hC!"o ille. helps June
the Southern Baptist represent ati ve who
Honeycu tt hang two of th ree orstart ed the grou p six yea rs ago.
namPnlS rPpre<€'n ling ArkJnsas Baptists
Togeth er, th ey find fellowship and
on th e commumry Christmas tree <1t
strength .
The Southern Bap tist Theologica l
Baptists are not num erou s in Israel. Th e
Sem in ary in Louisv1Jfe.
seve n c hurches that make up th e Associa tion of Baptist Churches have fewer than 500
members, mostly Arab in backgro und. But
these figures do n' t incl ud e churc hes in the
· occupied territo ries (Gaza and th e W est
Bank) nor a number of small groups of
Jew ish believe rs that meet in hom es. M any
of the Jewish gro ups are not affil iated w ith
any denomination but w elcome pa rt icipation and assistance by Baptist rep rese n·
Th e Arkansas Baptist Foun da tion is the focus
tatives.
of the last arricle in th e series " Laborers
Some Jews have found perso nal faith in
together·: detailing the va rious ministries of Christ while overseas. M ost do not renounce
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
th ei r Judaism but prefer to co nsid er
themselves Jewi sh believers, or in som e
cases M essianic Jews.
New so ng books ha ve bee n publi shed
Sunday Schoof lessons for two weeks. Dec.
cont ai nin g hymn s writt en by Jewi sh
25 and Jan. 1. are presented in th is issue since
believers. Th e w o rd s are in Hebrew, spell th e ArkanSds Baptist NewsmagJzine w ill no t
ed phon eti ca lly so non-Hebrew w orshipers
be published rh e week of D ec. 29.
ca n join in, but the tempo and rhythm reflect
the songs' indigenou s origin.
In Tel Aviv peopl e come in off th e street
to see pai ntings by beli evers and browse
th rough boo ks in both Hebrew and English
at Dugi th Callery, fo rmerl y a w ell know n
co mm ercial art gallery which now seeks to
minister through· the arts. Som e of the boo ks
encourage believe rs in their stud y of the Bi·
bl e and their spiritu al gro\on.h. Others are fo r
those w ho are seeking.

In this issue

8 A ministry of stewardship

14-15 Double lessons

No issue Dec. 29

The week of Dec. 29 will be one of th ree
weeks this yea r when the ABN will not
publish an issue.

t\ nd many are seeki ng in modern-day
Israe l. The 10 years since the Yom Kippur
war o f 1973 have disillu sioned many who
are wea ry of warfare. Th e country's material
pros perity, w hich has jammed Jeru sa lem 's
streets with cars, has been battered this year
by inflation that drives up pri ces almost 20
percent a month.
Salaries are ind exed to th e cost of living,
but even so the spiral ha s forced many to
tight en their budget s and worry about th e
rising national debt.
M ost o f those searching for fulfi llm ent are
turnin g to Sciento logy, Transcendental
Medi tation, th e occult or gurus from India,
acco rding to one Baptist represent<Hive.
But so me also find fa ith in Christ. Wh en
th ey do, said o ne represent ative, it's as if all
th e yea rs of bein g taught the Old Testament
suddenly com e into focus w ith the full
revel ation o f God' s love in Jesus.
N um erically, th e strongest growth con ·
tinues to be among Arab believers. Nazareth
Bapti st School, wh ich has firmly establish ed itself for quality training. has 620 students.
A number of stud ent s took th eir fi rst steps
towa rd Christ in a two-week evangelistic emphasis ea rlier this yea r, and several accepted
him as sav io r.
Th is school and th e Bapti st Village at Petah
Tiqva are the best-k nown Baptist institutions
in Israel. Thousa nds of campers pass through
the picnic-type acreage of th e villa ge, where
a fri endly we lcome or a cool gla ss of water
first introduce many to Baptists.
On e of the most zealous new converts is
a young man from Germ any who li ves in
Eilat, a reso rt city on the sou thernmost tip
of Israe l. Exci ted abo ut the change God ha s
made in his life, he has vowed not to miss
a day w itness in g to so meone.
When he found him self wi thou t a tract,
he to re a page from his Bible to give to a per·
so n he w as witnessing to. Soo n he had torn
out so many pages he said he w as going to
·have to bu y a new Bible.
A Southern Bapt ist representative hopes
he and oth ers can go to Eilat to co ndu ct
lead ership training.
He sa id the new bel iever commented,
" W e are just young beli evers. We wa nt to
share the joy of Christ, but we don' t have
guidance in Christian growth."
Yet, for him and a number of ot hers
thro ughout th is land, the Christmas season
has new meaning this year. Through th e
babe of Bethlehem, a new fai th ha s been
born in their hearts.

State's first black mission in Cotton Plant
The Dec. 8, 1983 issue of rhe Ark.lnsas Baptist Newsm agazine indicated on page eight
that a blac k mi ssio ri being launched in
so uthwest little Rock by life line Church
may be th e state's fi rst black Sout hern Bap·
tist church.
However, tha t effort is not the fi rst bl ack

South ern Bapti st mission to be o rganized in
Arkansas. In February 1983, First Church,
Cotto n Pla nt, orga nized the first black mi ssion . It is Maranatha Mission, pastored by
M ansell Twillie. Which mission will be th e
first black congrega tion to consti tute into a
church rema ins to be seen.
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Ch ristmas giving

J. Everett Sneed

Among th e first to give gifts to our lord were " th e wise
men from th e East." Th e scripture in Matthew the second
chapter. is vague in that it does not name no r even give specific
numbers of these wise men. But we, today. continue to learn
from thei r experience of love. Our tradilion of giving at the
time of yea r set aside as a memorial to the birth of our Lord

can be traced to th ei r exa mple.
Many believe the wise men were three in num ber because
of three gifts th ey presented to our Lord . The num ber of th e
wi se men is not important , but it is significan t that they gave
th e best th at th ey had to ou r Savior. Th e gifts-gold,

frankincen se. myrrh - we re ex trem ely va luable.
It is significa nt th at th ese gifts we re presented to Christ'
whose birth we honor on Ch ristmas Da y. Jesus is no longer
present with us incarnate in the flesh. But he IS just as su rely
in the world as he was when the wise men delivered these gifts
to him many years ago in his humble surroundings.
Wh en our Lord s was incarna te, he was both human and
divine, as no one else has ever been who has walked upon
th e earth . But he could be in only one place at a time. Now,
he is everywhere at the same tim e. And Christians can be as
sure of his presence and of his walk with th em as th e first
disciples w ho followed him on his mission of love and mercy
alm ost 2,000 years ago.
We have been born m any generations too late to have
the joy and satisfaction of going to Jesus personally to give him
Christmas
present. But we can give to him just as direc tly
our
as did th e wise men long ago. When we give th e gospel and
minister to th e physical needs of th e poor, we are giving a gift
to the Master. The scripture says,"... Inasmuch as ye have done
it unto one of th e least of th ese my brethren, ye have done
it unto me" IMau. 25:40b).
There are still many places in the world where the sweet
name of l esus has not been hea rd . The thought of th ousands
of villages and of small ci ties withou t one mention of the name
of Jesus at the Christma s season should move us to a new mis·
sian co mpassion . Th e thought of great ci ties wherein dwe ll
millions of people to whom the Christmas season is a festival
with no spiritu al significance sho uld make us awa re of the
urgent need to support the Lottie Moon Christmas offering.
One of th e best ways that we have of giving to our Master
is through the loUie M oon Christmas offering. Through our gifts
th e gospel is ca rried arou nd th e world. Material and

physical needs of the hungry and poor are met in many lands.
As we give, many hear the gospel who would never have had
opportunity apart from our giving.
During the Arka nsas Baptist State Convention, Keith Parks
said th at Southern Baptists are doing more in reaching and
helping hurting people than any other group in the world. Parks
ci ted th e 1.5 million patients treated in Southern Bapti t mi •
sian hospitals last year, including one in Korea that won 2,000
converts. He. also, said that Southern Baptist gave S5 million
above budget for hunger relief and broadcast rad io messages
in native lan~uages on a regular basis to 94 million people.
Parks, presiden t of the Sou thern Baptist Foreign Mission
B•>a rd , emphasized that Southern Baptists can and should do
much more in supporti ng world missions. He recalled a recent
gift of $30,000 received by the FMB from Sou thern Baptist mis·
sionaries in Kenya and Tanzania. Parks pointed out that th e gift
.-eraged SI SO for each adult . He said that if all Southern Bap·
tim gave like that the Louie Moon offering would go over SSOO
million , instead of this year's S60 million goal.
The Lott ie Moon Christmas offering gives u th e privilege
of bringing a worthy gift to Jesus. In no way could a gift to him
be better expressed. We bring our Lord an offering that goes
to meet the needs where they are the grea test.
The real meaning of Christmas is the same today as It was
2 ,()(X) years ago. Man is in need of God's divine intervening
grace because of man's deliberate rejection of divine love.
Ch ri stma s declares th e reality of the incarnation. The inca rna·
tion means th at man is a sinner, but God has intervened to
provide eternal life. Christmas means that God is love. This love
is infinite and eternal. Ch ristmas also means that man is in the
image of God. Thus, Christmas is a season of repentance and
faith, of humility and co nfession , and of dedication .
As we capture the real meaning of Christmas, vve see that
God took th e ini tia tive in giving to us and our responsibility
is to give the gospel to othe,;. We will be giving to Christ himself
w hen we give to loved ones whose Christmas presents will
honor him .
The greatest gift Christ longs for is for each of us to give
ourselves personally to him . He wants a full measure of our
devotion and as as result of th is devotion he wants us to sha re
the good news of the incarnation, life, death and resurrection
with men everywhe re. This Christm as, let us give gifts that will
hono r Christ in our family and to the ends of the earth.
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Arise,
shine*
for thy light
is come, and
the glory of the
Lord Is risen upon
thee* For behold the
darkness shall cover the
Helping you tell the
story of God's Ught is
earth and gross dar1mess the
our business...
people* but the Lord shall arise
your friends
.., thee, cnl lis r;/t1t't shal be seen
at the Baptist Building
J
.,n 1flee* Alxl the Gentiles shal come
to thy light Cl1d kilgs to the br~JeSS tl
ttrt rising The peope that wal<ed i1 daltc·
rJeSS hale seen a !J1!at 19rt
they that eNd
i1 the lent tl the shadow of death, .,... them lah
the 19rt sili1ed fU unto us a cl*l is born, unto us 1
a son is !toe~* cn1 the giM!ITITII!nt shal be .,n lis
sla*ler* cnl lis nane shal be caled WOI1derfW COIIISelol;
the ~ God, the Everlastilg father* the Pmce tl Peace.

*

*

*

Thelma Anderson, Martin Babb, Erline Bauer, Jeannie Breedlove, Martha Cash, Randy Cash,
L.L Collins, Phil Copeland, Diane Corbett, Ruth Eckhardt, Jackie Edwards, Glen Ennes, Bill
Falkner, Joy Fawcett, Robert Ferguson, Mary Giberson, Barbara Gilbert, Millie Gill, Pat Glascock,
Kaye Glazener, Glendon Grober, Neal Guthrie, Bert Haley, Bob Holley, Luelle Holley, Mary Louise
Humbard, Gerald Jackson, Alma Johnson, Rose Jones, Ervin Keathley, Jan Kelley, Mark Kelly,
Betty Kennedy, Wes Kent, Julia Ketner, Joyce Keyser, Betty Jo Lacy, Tom Logue, Jonnie
McCumpsey, Glen McGriff, Doug McWhirter, Edie Mills, Don Moore, Mollie Morgan, Janet Mowery,
Sherry Nordin, Larry Page, Bob Parker, Roger Patrick, Gayle Paul, Peggy Pearson, Carolyn Pence,
Pete Petty, Freddie Pike, Carolyn Porterfield, Dean Preuett, Pat Rattan, Conway Sawyers,
Darriel Scott, Lois Shaw, Clarence Shell, Susie Shirley, George Sims, Leroy Sisk, Bob Smith,
Brenda Smith, J. Everett Sneed, Lera Stokes, Ann Taylor, Reva Terry, Joyce Thomas, Harry
Trulove, Betty Tyler, James Walker, Mattie Walker, Cheryl Warren, Lehman Webb, Jeannie Weber,
Pam Wharton, Betty Wilfong, Bonnie Williams, Margaret Wright.
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Letters to the editor

You'll be glad
to know ...

Baptist cult?
For 2.000 years the ew Testament has
survi . _ d as the gospel of ou1 faith in the liv-

by Don Moore

int,~~~a~ffr~~d~ime

to time rationalized
and changtd the wording of the gospel to
substant iate his version of God. The word
of God tells us not to do this in Rev.

.. Yo u can support
3,356 missio na ries in
10 1 co u ntri es o f th e
worl d for one minute
for 52 2 4 .25. That

22:18.19.

ca n' t be done by any • li"'"-..M'--1
other one ministry.

I'm talking about a
single gift at ChristmJstimc throu gh the
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering. Some
chu rches could up·
Moore
port them for an hour with a S 13.455 glfl.
A chu rch in Texas g.w£' $169,000 last yeM
which would be more th.1n one half day's
support. We can all grow in th is .He.L

Twel ve demoninations 8'' (.' more

per~

member to suppo rt foreign mtsstons than we
do. Eleven denomina tions give,, higher per 1
cent of thei r receipts to foreign missions th11n"

we do as Southern Baptists. ltke I sa~·. ''e
ca n grow. If we can. we must!
\Viii you r gift through th e Lalit(> ,\1oon' offering represen t any SJC ri ficel W1ll you he
giving out of what you c<Jn afiord wuhout
any pressu re? \•Viii your gift requue ,1ny f,111h?
Will it say to th e world wh,lt you want to
ay about God' concern for e\eryone? Will
11 match the commi tment of our sons and
daughters who have gone to prociJLm the
gospel?
'Nh.Jt a great opponuni ty we ha\e to
preach the gospel to every person as he
comm.Jnded! I look forward to seemg whJt
we cttn all do toge ther thi s year.
... ln di t~ n a pasto rs .1 nd missionttries express profo un d gratitud e! In a daylong
meeting wi th State Executive D irector R. V.
Haygood and all of the Indiana Oirec10rs of
Missions, Conway Sawyers and I heard what
Arkansas Baptist churches and associations
have meant to Indiana Baptists.
With less than 300 churches. and m.:my
of them struggling mission churches, any
help we give is significant. They still have en·
tire coun ties and some fair-sized cities
without any Southern Bapti st work.
I want to say " thank you" to all of our people who have helped. Both our people and
theirs are learning how better to prepare for
a more mea ningful ministry there. Call (317)

241·9317. if you would like to help. and ask

When groups of men go ahead and create
their version of the word of God. we call
these groups cults.
Yet we. as Baplists, say that we believe the
Bible IS the word
God and not to be
tampered with . But. in th e Arkans.1s BapttSl
\r'C'I\<mag.umc, w£> arc be1ng expo'l-Cd to a
continuing series of articles ra11onaliz1ng the
ordination of worn n as pastors. This •s con·
trary to I Tim . 3..Qn th e qualifict~~ions of .1
p.1stor. Also, Eph. ' S:23 st.ltes thai the hus·
b.1nd is answerabl~ to Christ for the fanuly .
If the fem,niS\ movement is permitted to
rJttonJitze the Word of God, then why not
the homosexuals, nex\. the adulterers, then
the murderers, etc.
Articles by men with secular degrees
should not carry too much weight. Many of
these men are liberal arts majors, first Jntl
Bible interpreters second. They are
historians and philosophers posing as
te<lchcrs ot God's word to young minds.
Either the word of God i~true or it is false.
M.'lny of us find no need to compromise the
word . Personally. my faith is sufficient but,
as one with a ma1hcmat•cal and scientific
de_grees, I find no conflict in the word of
God. Modern mathematical topology and
cosmology are approaching closer each day
to agreemen: with the Word. M y lord put
11 al l in his word.
Rather than accept the mark of the beast,
I am prepared to :,acrifice my physicJI life.
Don't try to brainwash us, then expect
pa sive reaction on our p.art. - W illiam F.
Frogge, Eureka Springs

a*

litt le Rock

Be a good example
A few weeks ago there was .1 very good
article about drunken driv•ng. Hm.. does .1
young person get hooked an alcoholl Pro·
bably some of them saw !heir parents tak ·
ing a drink just to be sociable. Or they knew
ome community or church leader who
could take a social drink, or a glass of wint•
at mealttme and never get drunk. Some people who drink in moderation tend to look
w1th contempt at someone who become5 J
drunkard and loses his job and maybe h•'
fam1ly. Alcohol has never been a temptation
to me.
When I lived 1n another state, I knew B.lJ>·
tist church members who drank alcohol
Church members should be very c.u ful to
be a good example to young people -Ben
Fried, Mena

Co ntinual peace
our heritage
In the Dec. I , 1983 issueofthcArk .tn ~n
ewsmagazme. Pam Taylor of lutl<•
Rock referred to a IJck of genuine pe.1ce and

8.1pt1st

In Cod 's timing

fulfillment In her life . Very gently, I would

I am a single woman serving in my second
full·time church staff position. A graduate of
Sou1hwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
I believe without hesitation that the lord has
called me into full-time Christian ministry.
While I have never felt a "concrete" call
to the position "minister of music", the
doors continue to open for service in that
capacity. I know it is the lord's will for my
life a1 thi s time to serve in this area.

like to remind her- and all of us - th.H
th e only time we as Christians, lack peact•
and fulfillment is when there Is something
wrong between us the lord. The fruit of th<>
Spi rit is hindered by neither the attitude) of
those around us nor by our circumstances
To con 1inually experience love, peace. joy
and conten tm ent in life is our rightful
heritage in our lord Jesus Christ. - l. C.
Roo ts, <;reenland

OBU academ ic scho larship deadlines a nnounced
The application deadline for academic

for Dr. Glen Ray.

scholars hips fo r th e 1984·85 academic year
at Ouachita Baptist University is March I.

Do n Moore i s h ecuti ve Directo r of the
A rka nsas Bap ti st State Conve ntio n.

Current or nC"A' students in terested in applying or re-applying for a scholarship will
need to obtain an application form from the

n...,.mber 22, 1983

I have no problem mlnisterins in Arkan·
sas. There are more opportunities available
than I have time to fulfill. 10 one ha ever
denied any mini try on my p.Jrt because I
am female. When people's needs .1re bemg
met, I don't think they pay attention to
gender.
I have an unspoken policy of not engas·
mg 1n ph1losophizing concerning women in
the church . I believe that one should
minister as the doors are opent'd and set
about accomplishing theta k the Lord h.1-.
set before them . If a person is called of God
and makes herself available to be used 1n
any cap.1city, I believe service will OJ>Cn 1n
God's timing Jnd the way will be much
easier in his w1ll. - Kathy Ferguson, orth

Student Financial Aid office In Mitchell Hall,
room 200 or wri te OBU, Box 3776,

Arkadelphia 71923; (501)2464531 , ext. 570.
Current Ouachita students holding the
Centennial or Acr Scholastic ExceJience
Scholarships will not need to re·apply.

briefly

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer
Hope First Churc h
emphasized th e Fo reign M ission Week of
Prayer Dec. 4 when Charlotte and Stan Parris , missionaries furl oughing from
Venezuela; Setty Wh itlow Moore, a Foreign

Mission executive board member whose

Jr. and Ron ald lynn Too n to the mi nistry.
Those on program w ere Glen Reed , pastor
Jim Box ;:md Too n.

Liberty Church

thony are natives of Hope and fo rmer
members of First Church .

at Dutch Mills continued celebra ti on of it s
ce ntennial year Nov. 27 wi th the planting
of a cen tennial tree. the rele.1sing of helium
ballons and with a luncheon where a birth·
dJy cake, lighted by 100 c.1nd les, wa s
served.

Central Church
at Bald Knob recently licensed Marvin Delk

Markham Street Church
in little Rock sponsored \<Voman's Mis·

Viola .First Church
o bserved the ord inJn cc of b.1pti sm Dec. 11 .
the first to be held in the Judi to rium in th l'
'99 yea rs of i t ~ history. Th e church's ti rst b.tj )·
tistry was addro <'IS pJrt of a S30.000 church
improvement ,program d irected by p.1sto r
l ro nard \<Villi,1ms.

B.uton Church
held ih annu.1l ingatht.•ri ng ~ crv i c e Dec. 4 .
A S 10.000 offcrin~ ~oil I. to be u' ed io r debt
r ~ tir e m e nt and other luc.1 l t. hurch llL' N I ...
w,1s e>. cecdl•d. accord ing to IM"tnr Rolu. ·r1
. H<~rtn css. L E\l~ r c fl nel'd, L·dito r oi tht'
A rka n S..h Bapt,,t l\ 't'\\,fii, IJ-!.1/ Ult ', \\,1 ' gut'.. !
!!!pcakc r.

daughter, Debbie, is serving in liberia; and
John An thony, furloughi ng from his assignment in lsrJel. were speakers. Parris and An·

buildings

sio nary Unio n as November mi ssion action
projects whic h provided both food fo r Internatio nal Sluden ts and leaders for backya rd
Bible cl ubs. Becky Headl ey, director, coor·
dinJ tcd th e projects.
Co nway Second Church
recen tly sponsored a nine hour seminar on
the " Rol e of the Man in the Fam il y." Dave
Mclaughlin of Neenah. Wi se., led th e
sem inar which was attended by 130. l arry
Pillow is pastor.

friendly Hope Church
at Jonesbo ro held deacon ordi nation se rvices recently fo r Howa rd Allison and Bill
Jones.
Amboy Church
in North l ittle Rock w,t., led in rL•viv;,l Dec.
..J -7 by l'Vol n~eliq L.1rry Ta ylor of SJn An tonio.
TL'\ ,1... o.wid Gr iffi th . iniL•rim c hurch mu sic
d irector. led 1h1 • mu sic prowam . Pa stor
G.ul.1nd Brac kf' ll rt•portt.•d 15 professions of
f.11th. 18 rL'dl'd ic ation ...mel fiVl' l>.1ptism s.

Fi rst Southern Church

of Bearden recently completed con struction
of a parsonage. The 2,560 square foot home
has four bedrooms and three ba ths.

·

friendl y Hope Church
at jonesboro recently celebrated payment
o n its $1 3, 700 building program
indebtedness.

Hunt will teach
Old Testament in LR
Harry Hunt of Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort W orth will
teach Old Testament w hen th e spring
semeste r of Sem ...
inary
Studie s
(formerly Semi·
nary Satellite)
opens feb. 27 ,
1984. H is class
begins at 9 a. m.
each Monday at
Imm an u e l
Church in little
Rock. This is one
of three classes
being offered on
Hunt
the masters degree level. Pet er Butler
of M idwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary will teach Church Music Ad·
ministratio n in th e evenings and the
afternoon class, Sunday School l ea dership, will be taught by Mark Shon of the
New Orlean s Bapt ist Th eo logical
Seminary.
For further information con tac t
Lehman f. Webb a t the Baptist
Bu ilding. (5011 376-4791.

Co mbs Church
dedicaled a sanctuary Nov. 27 . Pastor Doyle
Downing led th e services in which a gift was
presented to representati ves of Ca rpenters
for Christ of Allen , Tex. Thi s o rga ni zati on
assisted wi th constru ction of the Combs
sa nctuary. Others assisting wi th the dedica·
tion p rogram were J. B. Kyger. The
Ridgeviews, and l oyd Hamilton, a form er
pasto r.

people
Trent Huse
of Bentonville has been called as pastor of
the ew Hope Church at Yellville.
s.uabel l eech
wo1s recognized Nov. 27 by Benton Fi rst
Chu rch for her 40 yea rs of se rvice as church
organist.
Doug Dickens
completed in November five years of service
as pa stor of Hot Springs First Church.

focus on youth
Indian Springs Church
at Brya nt has launched a youth puppet
ou treach mini stry. Bud Flemin g, minister of
yo uth/ed ucation, is director of th e group
which meets eac h Wednesday eve ning.

Gary Wade
recent ly wo n ;\rka nsas' state 3A cross co un·
try track meet. Wad e, a m ember of
Arkadelphia First Chu rch , is th e son of Ruth
Ann Wade of Arkadelphia and the late Rev.
Gu y Wade.

We will be taking our 11th tour group to Israel March 12 21,
1984 . Our experience has allowed us to put together the right
combination of agent, leader, guide, accommodations and
schedule to help everyone get the most out of a " once In a life
4

Don Moore

time.. experience. We ltmlt the group to one bus for maximum
effe ctiveness.

Catl Shirley Moore (501) 227-8252

Registration deadline Feb. 1, 1984

paid ad .... rtlse menC
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Church growth spiritual, not mechanical, says Crumpler
" Pastors need to equip and inspire peo·
pie in every area of evangelistic ou treach,"
declared Frank Crumpl er, director of the
Specialized Evan geli sm Department of the
Home Mission Board, Atl anta, Ga. Cn\mpler
was the keynote speaker at the annual
Evangelism Wo rkshop at Paron . In order to
grow an eva ngeli stic church , he beli eves,
eva ngelism mu st be a pastor's number one
priority.
" When evangelism is th e p riority,"
Crumpler said in th e Dec. 8-9 conference,
" pastors ca n lead people to find ways to
reach ot hers in thei r oo.vn comm unities. This
ca n be do ne th rough persona l witnessing,
Sunday School, house to house witnessing
and many other ways."
Crumpler feels tha t many pastors spend
too muc h time in such pastoral duties as
counseling and church administra tion . " All
of !hese !hings are good."' he said. " bu! often
eva ngelism becomes a low priority, until it
is revival tim e. Many pastors believe if they
can get the right preacher and singer they
ca n have a reviva l such as we had 40 years
ago. I, too, when in the pastorate experienc·
ed the same longings. But usually it just
doesn't happen ."
Crumpler iden tified four church gro\vth
principles. " First," he said, " the pastor mU st
ha ve in sharp focus a theology of evangeli sm
beginn ing with the lost ness of man:· Included is a biblica l understanding of the doctrine
of sa lva tion , th e urgency of the Great Com mission as God's mandate to his people and
the individual responsibili ty of every Christian to share the gospel through wi tness and
ministry.
"Second;' said Crumpler,"a pastor must
have a strong desire to lead his church into
eva ngeli stic growth. The people will never
go any furth er th an the pastor leads them:·
Crumpler be li eves that eva ngelism will o nl y
becorne a chu rch's num ber one p riority
" when the pastor says and demonstrates that
this is God 's will for our church:'
The th ird principle Crum pler noted is that
" it is essential a wa rm loving atmosphere be
created in the church. If peopfe focus on
Christ, th ey will not have tim e to fight."
Crumpler feels the reason th ere are dif·
fic ulti es in th e Southern Baptist Convention
is "we have taken ou r eyes off Jesus." He
believes " when we trul y com mit ourselves
to reaching people, ou r problems will disappea r in the conven tion."
Finally. Crumpl er sai d, ""Th e fellowship
ci rcles within the larger fellowship must be
open. Sunday School classes must be struggling !o reach people. Bibl e S!udy groups
must be wo rking to invo lve others."
Crumpler emphasized the importance of
trying to reach persons of every socio·
econo m ic level. " We must remem be r that
Jesus found !he poor, !he !hieves and !he
dishonest public officials," he said. " We
must never forget th at the com mon people
~>Kember

22, 1883

by ). Everett Sn eed
heard Jes us gladly:•
Crumpler believes a church eva ngelism
program must include the training of new
members. " We must give the m the adva ntage of trai ning. so that they can get bac k into

the muddy water of the world in ord er to
bring others into the lifeboat"
Crumpler emphasized th at d eve lopi ng an
eva ngelistic approach is " not a ll a matt e r of
numbers." When people mature spiritually,"
he said, " they will grt)Yol in Christ-like
behavior."
Crumpler finds that too o ft en " people

seem to bel ieve 'if one does A, B, and C, the
church will grow: Real church growth is not
mechanical," he said. " It is spiritual. People

are not robots. They have minds and hearts.

and they can sense wh en th ey are loved."

effecll\e channels for reach1ng people of any
denomination on earth.' '
Crumper (ees Southern Bapti'its' future
growth a depending on 1\vo factors. " First,''
he said. "we must start new \VOrks (churches
and church-type mi~ions) for reach~ng the
lost, not fo r self-satisfaction. Churches must
not just reproduce themsel\es. They may
need to go after a different socio-economic
group."
" Second," he cont•nued , •·our future
depends on invol\ mg our people in lifestyle
Eva ngelism. W e must ca rry the gospel into
the market place. SJsically. this was what our
lord was s.1ying when he commanded his
followers to 'go into the highways and hedges
and compel them to come in.'

Crumpler is confident that South ern Bap-

tists have a bright future, provided they keep
their priorities straighl. " We have the most

The future of Southern 8aptist5 depends upon srarrmg of new work aero 5 <;()CI,l/ lines and
invo lving la ypersons in lifest yle evangeli5m, Frank Crumpler told paruooanu m thf! annual
evangelism ~vorksh op Dec. 8-9 al Ca mp Pa ron. Progr,lm feadC'r5 for the conferencr were
(front row, I tor) Clarence Hifl, Clarence Shell, Jesse Reed, Glendon Grober. Fr.1nk Crumpler,
Bifl Kreis, Bill Howa rd, (back row) Wes Ken t, Ed North. Marvm Reynolcls ,md 5.0 Hacker

l.aborers together: last in a series

1' .-. , a•

B 1ptio;t found,ltinn- c;;er ng through s

l'\

·ards hip

by J. Eve relt Sneed
1 h£> ,\rkJn S..lS Baptist Found,,tion e'ists
to prm id(' money rnan,1gement ser' ices ior
B.tpt•'t tnS i tlutions, Jgencics Jnd indl\idu.lk" Sol\S Harry D. Trulme. president
otthe found,Hton. " The Foundation, "hich
,,,,::- ,lppro,Nl b) the ArkanSJ S Baptist St.lte
Com entton '" 1948 ;md chartered the
tollo"mg )eM. is a lt!g_,l llrust .1gency which
tll\l''b nl.ln,lgl" and rho;tribuw" mone)• ,,._
m-.tructctl .''
ThC' Found.nion ha" l''perienccd C:\Cellent
\UO\\th in rece nt )'C'.U"'- Tndme <.,1id that the
Found,1tion rC'.lChC'd tl !l fi rst million dollars
in 19-5. Tht> ,l{!CnC) no" hao: in e'C(>SS of
~q _,? rmlilon .
Trulow ,lltributt.•.. this gro" th to the
buildi ng oi proper rel.1t•ons "ith institutions
.1nd agt•nci(><.. " In the p.tst." lw ;,ltd. " we· had
l}l~e n ' r(>l.' ed ,, .. compt'ti tors rath er th.ln as
,1 support agency. \\ e .ue now mJking every
t.•rfort to emph.1<-ize the se rvice .1spect of our
,lf!ency. \Ve .1bo want agencit'S, institutions
,1nd tndi' tdu~ll to know that we can provide
leg,l l help 111 the area of money
Hhln<Jgement."
Th e Foundation ha:t an attorney on Stilff
\\ ho i-. highly qualified in the Jrea of
d1.1rUJhle giving. " \ Ve added ,1n Jttorney to
our staif in 1978to a" ist individuals and thei r
legal cou nse l in th is very specialized area,"
Trulo\(' said .
TruiO\e emphJsized thJt none of the 59
million is for the benefit of the Foundation.
" The money belongs to the agencies Jnd in'-litutions "e en:e. \~'e see ourselve!- as
enable rs, not as solicitors."
The Foundation ha s an excellent track
rt->eo rO in m,1n,1ging the money entrusted to
tL L.1st year the Foundation hJd an income
rNurn of 8.5 percent and an appreciJtion
-..aluc of 25 percent for a tot.ll yield of 33.5
J>Crcent. " Th e goal of the Foundation,"
Trulmc C'mph.1sizcd. " is to man.1ge each
portiolio so th,l t it will reJch or e~ceed the
Jnnu,ll mflation rate."
Trulme gave an illustration of how the
Found,l tion can help a local church. In 1976
J donor fu nded a Charitable Trust with
highly apprecia ted stuck that had a market
v.:tl ue of 530,000. At the time the stock paid
.1 dividend of 1.5 percent or 5450 per year.
Since the donOr tithed his church received
545 per yea r from this portion of his investments. The trust agreement called for a
J><l)'Out of six percent of 51 ,800 per year.
Thu s the donor's tithe wa s increased from
545 to S180 for a 300 percent increase. In
addition the donor received a substan tial tax
deduction and was fully protected from Jny
capual gains ta x.
Through cJreful manJgement the va lue of
the trust has increasC'd from 530.000 to over
5-W,OOO for a gain of ove: 30 percent. " This
gift helped the locol church, provided the
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donor wi th a larger income, protected him
irom capital g.1ins tax and h,ls increased the
Jmount tha t will !tOmed,ly provide su pport
for the Baptist work selec ted by the donor.
Thus everyone profiled irom this transac·
tion", Trulove s.1id.
The Founda tion ha s set an ambitious go<d

for the fu ture. " It is our hope tha t by 1990
we will gl"nCrJie 10 times the amount of
Coopcr;ltive ProgrJm money provided for
our operntion ," Trulove said. "Current!}'. \\'{'
are earning 4.5 times our operilting budget
for those we "C rvc."
Trulove praise the Foundation board
members for the assis!<lncc t~nd guidilncc
they provide. "Our board consists oi top pro·
fessionals in the fields of banking, JCcounting and generJI business manJgernent The
1\rkan sas Bapti st St,lte Convention has provided us with excellen t boJrd members.
E~1ch i an ,1ctive member oi his own loc.1l
chu rch. It is not umrsuJI for us to conclude

a bo.1rd meeting with,, testimon\' se rvice."
Trulove believes thJt the hoard members
are the key to the Foundation's growth and
e ~ cc llen t record in money management. " I
w.lntto exprf'Ss my appreciJtion to the Conven tion for the top quality boa rd members
thC\' have given the Foundation."
Before coming to ,\rkan s.1s in 1\1\Jy of 1974,
Trulove served as .::ec r~tary of the Est .lte~
Sww.mlship Developmen t Department of
the Baptist General Comcntion of Tex.1s. He
holds 11 bachelor's degree in economic from
r'v\crcw University, 1\•\.JCOn, G.1. :mo the
b.1chdor of divinity from Southwestern Baptist ThcologicJI Seminary, Ft. VVorth , Texas.
Bciorc en tering the ministry he had ex tensive ex p c ri e nc~ in s.1les ,md busi ness
man.1gemcnt. H e ha s servC'd ,J3 jMSIOI of four
ch urches in Oklt~horn<~ Jnd Texas.
). Eve re tt Sneed is editor of I he Ark,lns,ts
Bap tist NcwsmJg.uinc.

Th e Arkansas Baptist Foundation periodically ~ponsors pastors' conff:renccs to promote
ministerial unclerst.lnding of the Fo undat ion ' r'ninistr y anrJ inc~t·a~C' <.oopcrcllion herween the Founc/Mion atlCI 1\rkJnS..lS Baptist chwches.

Stewa rdship Depa rt ment

Cooperative Program report : November
Ja ~)· - N o~Cift s

S Ove r (und er)

mont hs budget
Received

Budget
Under

S7i6,743A7
8J3 .333.36
15&.590.891

1978

19i9
1980
1981
1982

1983

79 .991.10
53, 730 .83
29&,716. 14
160,290.44
II 79 . I 72.4-1)
(118,59·1.20)

% i ncre.1Se
Ov_!:r previo u s yc.n

10.52
10.77
12 . 19

10.65
8.70
10.&2

We Jre going in to the last month of the budget ye,, with ;m incre.1se over IJst
yea r's budget of 10.&2 pe rcent. This is good. bu t it is sti ll 1.3 percen t under this
year's budgeted needs. R~!member tha t the books close fo r 1983 on Jan. 10, 1984 .
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Woman's viewpoint
by Eugenia Hale

He inhabits our kindness
Each Christmas season I try to pause 1and

mother appeared at the door with a sickly
child in her arms. The cold wind had made

to me. "

remember the familiar folk tale of the poor

shoemaker, who li ved and worked in his

the child's cheeks blue. The kind shoemaker

humble quarters. H is only view outside his
tiny window was of hurrying feet on the
street above.
Though he was poor and his home was
humble, he was friendly and cheerful. One
night as he lay sleepi ng beside his glowing

gave her his cloak to cover the child and sent
her on her way.
A few people came into the shop to pick
up their boots, which had been painsaaking-

praises of his people. " Would He not also
inhabit the kindness of his childrenl

stove. he had a vision. Christ appeared to
him and said " Tomorrow I'm coming to see
yo u!" The shoemaker jumped from his bed

and began cleaning th e shop. scrubbing and
sh ining every corner until it glowed despite
the c rumbling plaster and naking paint.
All day the shoemaker sat at his
workbench in great anticipation. Each time
there was a knock at the door he jumped
quickly to open it. But there was only a poor
traveler who had lost a heel from his allready worn shoes. The shoemaker happily
repaired it and would not take pay, but instead asked the traveler to join him in a bowl
of lentil soup and brown bread. later a

ly repaired by the careful hands of the
shoemaker. He looked into each face hoping to recognize the face of the Master. His
kindness and concern was felt by each
visitor to his modest shop. As darkness fell,
he felt dejected as the expected visitor had

not come. Finally he fell asleep by the
fireside. Suddenly Christ appeared. "Oh, I
have been looking for you all day!" exclaim·
ed t he shoemaker. ''I have been with you,''
was the soft answer. " When you were kind
to the traveler, I was here. When you
befriended the mother; I was here. As you
went abou t your tasks of mending shoes
carefully and well with much kindness for
good measure, I was here. For as you did
unto the least of these. my son, you did un-

In Psalms we read "God in habits the

Eugenia Crawford Hale Is chairman of
the Division of Community Service.s at

Miuissippl County Community Collese.
She teaches an adult Sunday School cia s
at First Church, Blytheville

Arkansas couple volunteers
Mr. and M". Dorris Huey of Fi"t Church,
Ca rl isle, are servlns as M•ssion Service Corps
volunteers with the Twin County Church.

Kendall Park, New )e,.ey.
The couple, who work in the church and
in local jail and hospital ministries. sold their
grocery srore In Hazen to undertake the ministry after a mission trip to New York state

impressed them of the area's needs. MSC vol·
unteers provide their own financial support
during their one or two year ministries.

On the moral scene
by John Finn

The hazards of gambling
Senate Resolution 3, by State Senator Jerry
)ewell, would amend Article 19, Section 14,
of the state constitution to allow lotteries,
and require that all monies generated by a
state-operated lottery be used exclusively for
funding publi c education in Arkansas. The
resolution ha s been referred to the Joint Interim Committee on State Agencies and
Government Affairs. We hope it dies a welldeserved death in the committee.
We favor a strong educational program
and are sympathetic with the financial needs
of our schools. However, our sympathy for
the victims of gambling would not permit us

to be supportive of a state·operated louery.
Compulsive gambling is becoming a pro·
blem in our society. It is estimated there are
more than 10 million compulsive gamblers
in our nation. Add to that number T3 million

alcohol ics, a related problem, and the cost
to society represents a staggering total.
With an estimated 10 million in the ranks

of pathological gamblers, and the number
growing 10 percent a year, with roughly 16
million Americans reported to gambling il-

December 22, 1983

legal gambling put at nearly S39 billion a
year, it would be sheer folly to undereslimate
the economic as well as personal ramifica tions and implications.
Our position is that a state-operated lot-

tery would add to the number of complusive
gamblers. Addiction would become an even
more clear and present threat .
,
Addiction to gambling starts innocently.

There is the SO cents or SI dropped on a lottery ticket. The excitement builds, Involve-ment and investment become deeper and

deeper, and the stakes, both human and
financial , get higher and hlsher.
Christophe". of New York, spearheads a
vigo rou s educational

program

on the

hazards of gambling. Among them are:
Dependence. The compulsive gamber
develops a need to gamble. The alcoholic
needs a drink, the heroin addict has a need
to "shoot up" and the compulsive gambler
will seek the " high that gambling brings.
Loss of control is another hazard. The
compulsive gambler will bet when he didn't
intend to, will lose more than he planned

to lose. and eventually, his life will become
unmanageable.

There, also, is progression. Fl,.t, the lottery
ticket, the number's game, or any game of

choice. Eventually, the bets get bigger , the
odds get heavier, and the losses become
la'l!er.
The end result Is rndebtedness. legitimate
sources of funds dry up. The compulsive
gambler borrows from friends, family,
finance companies. and, eventually, loan

sharks. Ready access to money and credit Is
impo rtant. The compulsive gambler has
been known to beg. borrow and steal to feed
his habit.
Governor Clinton Is quoted as saylnM. "A
state lottery would not produce enough
money:' We agree, for a state·operated lot·
tery would increase the number of com·

pulslve gambler>, thereby adding the addl·
tiona! expense of provid ing treatment . A

government that helps produce them has the
responsibility to treat them .

John Finn Is Ex..:utive DlrKior of the
Christian Civic Foundation of Arlc.tnsu
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Your state convention at work
Family and Child Core Services

Christian Life Council

Evangelism

Your caring makes
Christmas merry

Five to Nine

Women involved
in Dayspring

Man)' children need someone to care,
Entitled to Love. their person Is rore.
Real life for many, however, is sad.
Repeated experiences have somehow been

bod.
You see end hear their needs and
respond ..
C liff Is his name, his age is ten,
· Hurricone life, It's been hard to defend.
Remember long ago one cold winte r night,
Influenced by •lcchol. Mother decided to
flight.
Silent, then loud. to cover his grief.
There were many explanations - only
temporary relie f.
Merry Christmas this year Is his wi sh lor
you,
As he has found o Home and coring

peo·

pie, too.

Silent Night, Holy Night, all is calm, all is
bright. ...
To Baptists in Arkansas goes this special
wish,

Only to belong, to feel w<.'lnted- that's his
special dlsh.
Your coring all through the year for
children with needs,
Ou r thanks to you all fo r your devotion and
deeds.
U have yourself a Me rry Christmas!
(Th•nks to you, Cliff will too). - Johnny
G . Biggs, E.zecutive Director

Five to Nine is neither the name of a
television proq ram nor a movie. That many
Many~~ y~u ladies have recently read In
hours, more or less, are all that's needed our column what Dayspring is. The meeting
to waste hard earned for our area of the nation will be April
money on gambling.
12-14, 1984, • I Tr•vis
"What do you do
Avenue Church In
when your husband Is
Fort Worth. Texas.
p.:~id a t 5 p.m. on FriThis meeting Is
day and the money
designed to help you
goes to the dogs by 9
become Involved in
p.m .?" A wife In
lifestyle evangelism.
Fl orida posed tho!
E.ch l•dy will be
question In a letter to
privileged to share in
the editor. There are
a spiritua l awakening
three doq race tracks
that will help her to
Porker
in her area.
be a better witness for
One answer to the question is that if such
Shell
Christ.
happens very often the family goes on
There wtll be spec1al interest conferences
public assistance rolls
on spi ritual growth. hO'h' to witness, spi ritual
Lottery interests like telling her..., that kind awakening and witnessing through ministry.
of gambli ng involves only a little bit of
These will be led by men and women who
money. It's trag ic but true that some
are very much involved in the witnessing
religious leaders encourage a "little"
process.
gambling, g raciously addmg that a small
All ~rllcipants must be pre-registered.
amount thus spent Is not sinful. These
leaders should encourage thei r people to No drop· ins wtll be allowed. Write to Lou ro
Fry.
Alle n, Evangelism Section, Home Mispractice the biblical principle of tithing. It
Is a fact also that a small amount of money sion Boa rci , 1350 Spring St., NW, Atlanta ,
to some people may be a Iorge amount to GA 30367.
Our Arkansa s representative on the Noothers. Both alcoholics and compuls ive
gamblers usually start on the tr ~d to trvu - tional Council helping plan Dayspring is
Mrs. Ina Miller, P. 0 . Box 184, Mountain
ble with just a little bit.
One of the greatest tragedies of the lot - · Home. AR 72653. She will be happy to help
tery qu estion is that it would place our state you with further Information.
squarely in the gambling business. That is
You can get a taste of Dayspring at the
~d despite the fact othe r states ore involvState Evangelism Conference, Jan. 30-31 at
ecl. "Better Is little with righteous ness than Immanuel Church. Little Rock. Lauro Allen
great revenues without right." Prov. 16:8. will be leading a conference on women In
Bob Parker, direc tor
witnessing. - Cl arence Shell, director

SBC Bible Conference
Leading Sou thern College 's 30th annual Bible ConMrence Dec. 5-7 in
Walnut Ridge \¥ere (front row. I to r)
lendol jackson. New H ope. Hardy;
\V.L Probasco, First Church. Conway;
Jimmy Millikin. Mid- Amer ica
Seminary. Memphis; /. D. Passmore. Independence As.socia tion; WB. Oak fey.
retired Michigan missions director;
(b4ck row) Trent Hall. music f!Vangelist.
Memphis; David Jackson. Central

Church. Jonesboro; Billy Walker,
evangelist and conference director;
David Shackleford, Friendship Church,
Marianna; Bob Barnett. Firs t Chu rch,
Conway; Earl Humble, retired SBC pro-

lessor; and Bill Oakley. Leaclair Ch urch,
Memphis. Not pictured are Jack Kwok.
Unity Church. Little Rock; David
Miller. Little Red River Associa t ion;

Frank Lady, lanesboro attorney; and/.
Evere tt Sn eed,
Newsmagazine.

A rkansas

Baptist

~

i
~
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Canadian Baptist leaders talk to SBC study group
DALLAS (6P)-Recognition " would de-

fini tely benefit us," a Canadian South ern
Ba ptist pastor told a select SBC study committee, but added, "we don't wJn t something selfish for ourselves."
Eugene A. Lli rd, pastt1r of Royal Heights
Church i n Delta. British Columbia , was one

of five Baptist leaders who addressed the seco nd meeting of the 21-member committee

studying the implication of sea ting
messengers from the 62 SBC.affiliated chu r-

ches in Ca nada.
The committee, chai red by Fred Roach, a
Dallas homebuilder, was appointed following th e 1983 meeti ng of the SBC in Pitt sbu'1!h. after C. B. Hogue. pastor of f.>SI\-.<X>d

Church of Tul sa, Okla., made a motion to
cha nge the constitution of the SBC to allow

seating of messengers from the Canadian
chu rches. Currently, mem bel'!lhip in the SBC
is restricted to churches in the United States
and its ter ritori es.
The motion was amended to refer the mat·
ter to the 2 1-member study comminee com·
posed offour pe~ons each from the Foreign
Mission Board, H ome Mission Board, Ex·
ecutive Committee and Northwest Bapti st
Convention and five at -la rge membe~ .
" Th ere is no question but that sea ting
would benefit us," laird said. " But we have
read seati!lg might damage mission work in
other parts of the world . My first desi re is to
see us seated, but we are not so myopic that
we would want only wh;ll would benefi t us.''
L.1ird , who moved to Winnipeg. Manitoba.
10 yea rs ago " with no invi tat ion. no salary,
no suppo rt , no recognit ion," to begin work
where no SBC co ngregation existed, sai d
C.1 nadian Southern Baptist s often " claim
sonship when the conven tion won't confess
fatherhood :·
Prior to coming to the meeting, laird said
he ta lked with seve ral other Southern Bap·
tist pastors in Canada, and sa id their feeling
is that "we don't know if it is wise to be
seated as messenge rs." He added th e mo·
tion to seat Canadian messengers was a
"beautiful. beautiful , thoughtful gesture", but
"some of us might not have initiated it at this
time. M aybe later, but probably not no\'v."
When asked if action to decline to seat
Canadian Sou thern Baptists would hurt the
work there, Laird respo nded: " One of the
things that concerns me the most is th at we

would go to the convention floor and
messengers \YOUld vote 'no: As long as there
is no 'yes' vote, that is okay, but if there is
a 'no' vote, then that would hurt us the

most:•
In addition to hearing Llird, the commit·
tee also heard from three representatives of
the Baptist Federation of Canada, a representative of the Baptist World Alliance and SBC
President James T. Draper Jr .• pastor of Fi~t
Church of Euless, Texas.
R. Michael Steeves, executive minister of
the BFC. told the committee the federation
is composed of t\vo conventions and two
unions, three of which are English-speaking
and the other French speaking.
" W e are an eva ngeli ca l denomination,
deeply committed to w i nning Canada to
Christ and discipling them i n th e local
church he said," but admitted the 1981 cen·
sus shO\Ved the largest growth in religiou s
stati stics was among those who indicated no
rE"Iigious preference.
" Clearly, th ere is a large field of unrea ch·
ed souls in this country and it is equally clear
Canadian Baptists do not h'ave the resources
to complete the task by themselves. We need
all the help we can get," he said.
Steeves noted. however, that the propos·
ed action of seating Canadian messengers in
the SBC "does raise the possibili ty of the SBC
becoming an int ernational deno mination in
direc t competi tion with the ministry of the
Baptist World Alliance."
William H . Jones. editor and manager of
the BFC publication, The CanadiJn BaptiSt ,
was more specific when he referred to th e
developmen t of SBC churches in Canada as
the " Southern Bapt ist i nvasion," and said
"o ne of the possibi lities" of sea ting
m essenge~ is that ''Ca nadian Bapti sts '''Ould
w ithdraw both from the North American
Baptist Fellowship and the BWA."
Dougla s N . Moffat, executive minister of
the Baptist Union of Western Canada. 10ld
the committee he wanted " to say one thing .
I wan t it recorded and noted that in 1983 a
ma n from a small denomination issued a
challenge to a big denomina tion . That
cha llenge is to help us forge a partnership
and do th e job together:·
He added that " whatever conclu ions . . .
decisions" the committee makes. they
should take no action which would "sc ut·

New lesson writer begins
Joe A. Thompson , pastor of Calvary Church ,
Blytheville, begins this "veek writing the life and Work
series Sunday School lessons in " lesso ns for living".
A native Mississippian , Thompson is a gradua te of
Mississippi College and New Orleans Baptist
Theological Seminary.
Thompson has served churches in Mississippi and
A rkan sas and curren tly moderates the Mississippi
County Association .
He and his wife, the former Elizabeth Adams, have
two children , both married .
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tie, compromise or jeopard1ze a partnership
with your brothers and si ters in Canada ,"
Moffat also ai d Canadian Bapt i ts
" recognize we have not met the cha llenge"
of evangelizing the nation, but pointed out
Ca nadian Baptists " never considered going
to louisiana or
ort h Carolina or South
Carolina to augment your work."
Archibald R. Goldie. a•sociate se<:retary of
the froNA, told commntee members the 8\-VA
is " concerned about the fellowship" w ith in
the world-wide organizat ion of 127 Baptist
groups in 140 nation .
H owever. he said th e 8\-VA ·•makes no
pretense to be in competition with J con·
vention . W e are a fellowship for the mutual
support of one another."
Goldie, a former member of the Baptist
Federation of Canada, said the " issue ic; not
an easy one for you," and added: " Canadian
Bapti ts do not have an e:\clus1ve perosa th.. e
to preach the gospel in Canada. That t.Jsk
goes to whomever God has ra ised up. I don't
think anyone can say God ha g1ven them
an exclusive perog..1ti\le to preach an e'C·
elusive gosp~l · lf! an exclusive ptece of rc~1l
estate."
·.
He said he would be " biuerly (ll s~lP·
pointed" 1f the BFC were to withdraw from
NABF and BWA if SBC messengers opt to
give full membersh1p to Canadtan Sou th ern
Bapti sts.
In his p resentation to the comm ute •,
Draper tr.1ced the proc~ by wh1ch th('Y
were selected , and said: " The comen tlon
d id not wan t a commltlee whi(:h "'auld
come out w ith a predetermined conclusion
If messengers had wan tl'<i thal. they '"ould
have voted in P1ttc;hurgh ."
Draper told them a " si mple · y~ · or 'no'
answe r will not be suff1cten t
Jnd 11 could
tend to polarize the convc nt1on You mu'it
make a substantive recommcodat10n
one which cJn be acted upon by th('
co nventio n.''
H e encouraged them to "be e\tremely
ca reful " in comins up wtth thc1r recom men
da tion. wh ich he satd mu~t be " inteqneted
in the light of the great commission" and
consider " what is best for the Southern Oaptist Convention.' '

The First Baptist Church
of Sherwood
invites friends and associates of
Archie Y. McMillan
to a reception honoring him
on the occasion of his retirement
from thirty-five years
in the Ministry of Music
January 8, 1984

Thompson

2- 4 p.m.

First Baptist Church
206 Fairway
SherWood, Arkansas
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launch of ACTS ma y be larges t ever for cable TV
FORT WORTH . Texas !BPJ-When the

American Christian Television System (ACTS)
goes on the air next May, it may be the
largest launch of any network in the history

of cable television .
Ten of the top 25 cable TV corpora tions
in the country have agreed to carry ACTS.

giving the new network the potential of
reaching eight million homes through cable.
Agreements are in process with these first 10
companies, while other pending agreements

could bring the total number of potential
homes to 16 million, according to projections by ACTS planners.
ACTS will use cable television, lovv-pow·er
TV and full-power TV stations to deliver 16
hours of family Christian entertainment each

day. Th e Southern Baptist Radio and Television Commission (RTVC) is assembling the
network .
" On any given Sunday, Southern Baptists
are fortunate to have fo ur million people in
Sunday school ," RTVC President jimmy R.
Allen said. " But when ACTS becomes
available to these cable homes Southern
Baptists will have access to 40 million peo·
pie every day of the week ."
While attention ha s been focused on the
low·pO\ver and full-power stations in the
ACTS strategy, the i nitial impact of the net·
....-urk will be felt through cable television, ac·
cording to Ron D ixon, vice president of

media services for the RTVC.
ACTS has been presenting its case to the
national cable tv corporations that hold
cable franchises in numerous cities, called
muhiple system ope rators (MSOl. to get
them to carry the network on their local
systems. Bill Nichols and Lloyd Hart of the
RTVC broadcast services d epartmen t have
been spea rh eading this work.
Those multiple sy.;;tem operators that have
agreed to carry ACTS include American
Television and Communications, Cox Cable,
Group W and Storer, each of which have
more than a million subscribers. Others are
Daniels and Associa tes, MetroVision ,
Heritage Communications, TCA Cable,
TeleCable and Vision Cable. These 10 MSOs
report a total 8,045,33 2 subscribers in 669
franchises across the country.
The Nashville Netw·ork , which premiered
with seven million cable subsc ribers in
March, is considered the largest network
start-up to date. The Disney Channel. which
anraded a lot of anention when it kicked off
. earlie r thi s year, started with o nly about
300,000 homes.
Once ACTS agreements are signed wi th
the MSOs, each of thei r local systems will
be au thorized to includ e ACTS in their se rvice to subscribers. The relationships between MSOs and their local systems vary

within the cable industry. Some local franchises must carry vvhat the MSO dictates.
Others can pick and choose.
ACTS is training consultants in each state
to contact the local systems owned by the
first 10 MSO affiliates to ensure ACTS is car·
ried on each local franchise. The consultants
also are helping churches form local ACTS
boards, which will promote the network,
provide local programming and supply the
cable franchises wi th the necessary equipment to receive ACTS via satellite.
" In order to reach our record-breaking
potential. it is imperative th at we secure
these loc:1l agreements and get local ACTS
boards moving to purchase these satellite
dishes," Nichols said. " We may ve ry well
have the largest network launch in cable
history next May, but it also may take severa l
months to get all the pieces in place.
" Our consultant are empha sizing Baptist
strengths in each area to convince local
cable operators of the benefi ts of ca rrying
ACTS," Nichols said. " The n~twork offers
them local programming, free network programming and more subsc ribers.'
A survey of seven cities indicated 14 percent of residents not receiving cable would
subscribe if -ACTS were offered . That same
survey shov.-ed 85 percent of residents would
like to see ACTS offered o11their local cable
system.

Sisk calls for Southern Baptist support of federal alcohol tax increases
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BPJ-An alcohol
eQucation specialist is calling on Sou th ern
Baptists to support an increase in federal excise taxes on alcoholic beverages.
Ronald D. Si sk, director of program
development for the Southern Baptist Christian Life Commission, said a '' nationwide
movement is growing to rei nstate sanity and
responsibility into American alcohol policy
by requiring those who use alcoholic
beverages to pay a portion of what alcohol
use costs our society."
Sisk said groups calling for the increase in
alcohol taxes include the Social Security Ad·
visory Council which h.1s made recent
recommendations to the Secretary of Health
and Human services, the Center for Science
in the Publ ic Interest , the National Research
Council and the National Council on
Alcoholism.
" W ith one family in every three affected
by the drinking of a family member, alcohol
abuse is a serious social and moral problem ,"
he said. " While the basic goal of Southern
Baptists should be to educate individuals
and families to abstain from alcohol , we
should also support reasonable control
measures such as raising th e fede ral
excise tax," he asserted.
Sisk said there are four basic reasons why
alcohol taxes should .be increased.
First, there has been' no increase in federal
alcohol taxes on wine and hard liquor si nce

Pege12

1951. Taxes on beer have not been increased since 1964.
" The Consumer Price Index has risen by
238 percent since 1951 and as a result , taxes
o n liquor and wi ne are approximately twothirds less than they were 30 years ago;· Sisk
said. "Curren t federal levies are only about
th ree cents per bottle on wine o r beer and
about $1.70 pe r fifth of liquor," he said.
Second, alcohol use costs American society approximately S120 billion each year in
alcoholism and related problems. " It is entirely just and logical to place the burden for
a portion of these costs on those who use
and abuse alcohol and a user's tax is the
most efficient wa y of doing this," Sisk said.
Third , the Medicare system which is
respo nsib le for caring for many people
who suffer from the effects of alcohol
use needs $300 billion in additional revenue
from now until 1995. Groups which support
the increase in alcohol tax argue that ad·
justing the tax for infla tion since 1951 and
raising the tax on beer and wine to equal that
on liquor could produce between $25 and
$30 billion in add itional revenues annually,
Sisk said.
" D esignating that revenue for Medicare
would go a long way tO\vard underwriting
the fund," he said. " Every problem dri nker
costs society an est imated $5,000 per year
in alcohol-related medical expenses. Why
not let the excise tax cover part of that

burden?"
Fourth, some of the groups con tend
alcohol taxes would raise the price of
alcoholic beverages enough to discoura ge
some drinking. Sisk said a researcher with
the Duke University Institute of Public
Policy Studies says for every one percent
increase in retail price, alcohol-related
auto deaths would drop by .7 percent
and dea th s from cirrhosis of the liver \Vould
drop by .9 percent.
" While no legislation ha s yet been in troduced to support an increase in federal
~xcise taxes on alcohol," Sisk ex plained ,
"interested Southern Baptists should con·
tact their legislators with the message that
the time has come to increase alcohol excise taxes."
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Evangelism directors plan for simultaneous revivals
BOSTON (B PI-Calling for a yea r of prayer
and prepa ration in 1985, Southern Baptist
evangelism directors launched plans for
si multaneou s reviva ls in 28,000 Southern
Bapti st ch urches in 1986.
Theme for the simultan eo us meetings,
sc heduled March 16-Ap ril 27, 19B6, will be

"Good

e\vs Am erica:

G~

loves You."

Plans for the ca mpaign. in which local
Sou thern Baptist chu rches in a given area
hold revival meetings beginning and ending

the sa me day. we re outlined in detail dur·
ing the nat io nal conference of Sou thern Bap-

tist evange li sm dircc10rs at th e Sheraton
Boston Hotel.
During the open ing address, SBC Home
Mission Board Evangelism Vice Presiden t
Raben Hamblin called for the eva ngelism
directors to make 1985 a yea r of prayer
preceding the simultaneous effort.
" If we want to bapti ze 560,()(X) people in
1986. then 1985 mu st become a year of
prayer for Southern Baptists," Hamblin said.
" If we rea ll y pray for reviva l in 1985, our
plan s for evangelism will succeed. But it will
never happen if we don' t pray."
South ern Bapti st Convention President
James T. Draper Jr .• pastor of First Church,
Euless. Texas, announced he had al ready
sc hedul ed a simultan eous revival in his
churc h, April 6·13, and had en listed Paul
Jackson, a vocationa l eva ngelist from little
Roc k. Ark .• as hi s P.Vangelist. Hamblin said

"'lldl'.lr
BOSTO

holot.lu~t

Draper is one of the first pastors in the SBC
to schedule and enlist an evangelist for the
1986 revivals.
Richard Harris, director of the Home M ission Board's mass evangelism department,
prese nted eac h state evangelism director a

pla nn ing book for the 1986 campaign,
desc ribing the effort as " the most far.
reac hin g, lifechanging simultaneous
evangelistic effort Baptis ts ha ve ever
attempted."
Harri s ci ted stati stics indicating that th e
years wh e n Sou th ern Bapt is ts held
simu ltaneous revivals were the years when
the num ber of
baptisms were th e
highest. Simultaneous revivals were held in

said.

Harris, and the record number of baptisms,

an d oppressed.

H arris said eac h state convention would
set its own dates for the simultaneous
reviva ls, but most \VOuld take place Ma rch

The conference closed with a plea from
Sam Simpson, pastor of Bronx Church in
New York, to mobilize a whole army of Baptist lay people to permeate the world with

1950, 1951, 1955, 1959, 1%4, and 1969, said

16-April 6, or April 6-27, 1986.
Plans call for a mass media campaign
before th e revivals to make un churched
Americans awa re of "Good News America :

God Loves You:·
Bill Nichols and Eddie Gilstrap of the SBC
Radio and Televisio n Commission told th e
eva ngelism directors hQ\.V the Affi television
network \\'Ould be used during the ca mpaign
in an effort to reach 40 million viewers.
Estimated cost of the media ca mpa ign is SII
million.

10 years old in 1940 when the Na zi

use of nuclear weapons, Southern Baptist
Home Missi on Board President William G.
Tanner told a national conference of Ba ptist
evangelism directors if such weapo ns are
ever used, " there won't be any evangelism."
Add ress ing Bapti st state and national
evangeli sm directors the week after showing
of " The Day After" on network television,
Tanner said he opposes use of nuclea r
weapons because it would prevent Christians
from fulfilling th eir calli ng to evangelize th e
world .
A nuclear auack \VOuld utterly destroy the
infrastru cture of the na tion, including the
organized church , Tann er said .
' 'I'm not saying it would destroy the
church or destroy our faith," he added. " Indeed, the faith of th ose who su rvive would
probably be strengthened in such a time of
tragedy. But our organized ability to witness
effectively to those who do not know Christ
would be evapora ted with the cities," he
decla red.
" If we have a nuclear holocaust and if
murder is committed on a mass scale, it
would make World Wa r II and the Nazi
holocaust look like J Sunday school picnic,"
Tanner sai d . Th e Nazi holocaust killed an

holoca ust occurred , but he could not
remember any Baptist pastor then speaking
o ut against it. " That was a tragedy." Tanner
sai d he is not a poli tical activist, " but too
o ft en those of us concerned about
evangelism leave the (nuclear) issue to
poli tical activists by ou r silence."
" The greatest issue of the 21st century,"
Tanner said, ma y be the survival of life on the
planet earth as we know it."
Although he said he favors a strong na tional defense, Tanner added he agrees w ith
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Elder, in another addres said the w inning
of Am erica to Christ is waiting on the
renewal of the denomination to Christ.
" Unless there is a renewal of spirit which
permeates the whole denomination, we are
not going to win this nation for Christ," Elder

429,063, was in 1959.

thn·.t ll'n, \Hlrlrl I'V,l ngeli-.m, Ttllllll'r

population at th e time.
The Baptist mission leader recalled he was

be used over

and over by SBC c hurches to train leader1
in evangelism during 1986-1990.
Sunday School Board President-elect Lloyd

Retired HMB evangelism director Leonard
Sanderson, o( louisiana, warned against only
seeking to eva ngelizt> middle class
Americans. saying Baptists had left to the
Pentecostals the task of winning th e poor

sse

!BPI-Speaking out agai nst th e

estim ated one-half of the world jewish

The Sunday School Board, cooperating
with the HMB. has developed an evangelism
training "module" which can

eva ngelisl Billy Graham who has called for
a " Salt Ten'' treaty because Salt One and Two
d id not go far enough.
Describing reaction to showing of the

the gospel. " It ca n't be done by the professionals;· Simpson warned . " It must be done

by lay people who rub shoulders every day
with th e business world ."
Neither ca n Baptists do it alone, said Simpson, president of the New York City Cou n-

cil of Churches. " If you try, you' ll make more
enemies than you make friends." He asked
the eva ngelism directors to kneel and pray
reviva l and renewal would begin w ith
them selves.

lrll ~

uirrctor ..

their work wi th ethn ic and langu age groups
if they are serious about w inning America
to Christ.
There are 3,800 language churches wit h

300,000 members wor1hlpplng In 78
languages In Ihe SBC, but lhlsls not enough.
Tanner said. " We must do more."
Tanner also emphasized the need to reac h
the cities and to use more volunteers In
home missions. Although 470,000 Baptists
served as home mi ssion volunteers in the last
15 years, Tanner said four million were need ~

ed to really get the job done.
To win America to Christ, Southern Baptists must have a caring heart, he declared.
Too many Baptists "just don' t ca re enough."

He challenged th e eva ngelism dlrector1 to
ABC-TV special. Tann e r said regardless oft he • renewed comm itm ent to winning America
to Christ before It is 100 lale.

viewers' political views, Americans are
sca red and worried about nuclear war noW
more than ever. ''But it 'NOuld be 100 times
worse than what 'Ale saw on television," he

added.
" It's time fo r us (Christians) to get deadly
serious about winning America to Christ,"
Tanner declared . " We don' t have nearly as
much tim e leh to win the world as 'Ale think
we do.''
Pointing out that the largest Southern Baptist church In Boston where the meeting was
held is a French Haitian congregation, Tanner said Southern Baptists mu st strengthen
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Less.ons
for living
q
I

International

life and Work

Bible Book

A reign or righteousness

Birth or a Son

Jesus- the Wo rd made rlesh

br Wm . M. Burnett , interi m di recto r of
mi ss ions, Calvary Associat io n

by Bo b Metcal f, Ca lvary Churc h , little
Rock

by Johnn y Jackso n, pastor Fo rest ..,
Hig hla nds Church , Little Rock

Basic passage: Isaia h 9: 1-7; 10:33-11 : 10

Basic pa ssage: Isa iah 11; M atth ew 1:1-1 7;
Lu ke 1:67-80; Rom ans 1:1 · 4

Basic passage: Jo hn 1: 1·18

Focal pa.ssage: Isaia h 9:2-7; 11 :1-Ja
Cen tral trut h: The message of Christmas is

the messo1ge of peace a nd rightrousness.
In the lesson passage the coming of th e
Messiah and his righteous reign of peace
contrasts the wicked reign of Ahas and the
impending ruin of Judah.
The times in which we live are times of
godless materialism , times of moral failure
and of violent co nflict at all levels of society
;md between nations. Nothing could be said
of Judah's sin that is not magnified in
America and in other nations many times.
II is the old story of sin and evil and God 's
promise to judge it in the 7th cen tury B. C.
is no less sure in the late 20th CeniUry A. D.
\.Vhen I think of the godless exploi tation of
Christmas and the manner in which it is
celebrated , my heart is sad and I am sickened by what I see and hear.
But in the face of this discouraging pictuce
there is a bright and beaut iful hope, a
spiritual reality which is fulfilled in the babe
of Be1hlehem. the man of Galilee and th e
Christ of Calvary. The empty tomb and his
living presence in the hearts of those who
believe in him attest th e promise of hi s
kingdom. '-'Vars shall cease; oppression sha ll
be no more. All things shall be harmonized
in Christ !Eph. I:I OJ.
He shall rule in righteousness. We who
have come to know him, long for th e day
when the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of cou nsel and might, in him
shall command the nations. While we wait
for that perfect victory let us live and wage
our bailie in the consciousness of the blessed hope. let us thank God and take courage
day by day that we are pe rmitted to have
a part in the working out of the plan that
culminates in such a kingdom.
let us also improve the spiritual rea lity
within us. Jesus said, " the kingdom of God
is within you." He who orders the government oi God's kingdom even now is our
king.
Tl'lk lntOn lrutrnmt '' luW'd o n the- tnttn-.tJonjt llblc-l"Wln
lor Chrhtiu. Te.ac:hinJ. Unifonn Stfiotl.. Copyristlt lnltt"...,lion.ll
Council of [duution. UM"d by ~it~n .

Qu,..uTY

VI"'.N SALES

Used 12 and IS-passenger vans, special
prices to churches, (501) 268-4490, 1500
E . Race, Searcy, Ark . 72 143. Larry Carson, Bu tch Copelan..d.
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Foca l pasSJge: Isaiah 11 :1-4a; Matth ew 1:1;
Lu ke 1: 68-75
Central truth : Th e one who
has come to save us.

WiJ S

promised

Foca l -pa ssage: john 1: 1- 18
Central truth : People become Christ ians by
perso nall y rece iving Jesus as Savi or a nd
Lo rd .
Our passage for study Uohn I : 1-18), ca ll ed the prologue to John's gospel, is one of
the most profound passages in all of scrip·
lure. It is bibli ca l Christology at its highest.
It is fitting that we have this lesso n to study
on Christmas Day.

Th is is a wonderful time to look at th e big
pict ure surrounding th e birth of the Christ
Child. Our text s for th is lesso n offer to us the
opportun ity to see the big picture.
First, let's look at the promises concern·
ing the Messiah. Not only is th e Isaiah II
text about a coming Savior, but it is also
abo ut a new kind of king .
The kings of Israel varied in their commit·
ment to the Lord. Some were good. Som e
were bad. The promised descenda nt of Jesse
would be very different in that he would be
righteous. His justice and wisdo m would be
of a uniqu e kind.
Th e Matthew 1 text does not just li st th e
generations before Jesus, but it confirms the
fulfillment of the great promises made to
Abraham and David. The Jews took great
stock in the importance of genealogies. Th e
ones trul y sea rching for thei r Messia h had
st rong evidence in these words of Matthew.
The really exciting news in the Matthew
text is that the righteousness of God is no
longer restricted to th e heave ns or to the imperfect reproductions found in men. The
fullness of the Godhead, including th e
ri ghteousness, was found in Jesus. Finally,
we could experience God in the way w.e
could best understand . Clothed in human
nesh, we could see him. We could witness
God-life.
luke turn s our attention to his purpose in
reco rding the Spirit-filled prai ses of
Zacharias. Key words used in this text that
help us to see the purpose and work of God
in Christ are: visited, redee med, salva tion,
mercy, oath, delivered, and holiness. Jesus
came among us to show us how to be saved from death, to live life, and to reproduce
the characteristics of God in our li ves.
The human writers of these texts were
surely moved to obedient living beca use
they knew that God was at work. Matihew
and l uke are known for thei r obedience to
Christ. We often make the confessions each
of these wri ters made. l et us be known also
for our actions that prove o ur belief in the
Christ of Christmas.

As John the Baptist came from God to
poin t men to Jesus (v.S), let all of us who
know the Lo rd do this also .\_Let us fai thfully
proclaim the wonde rfu l Christmas story
throughout the yea r.

Thl' lnWln l1 b.1.M'd o n the- Lift j nd Wor\ c~,~ nKu h1 m for
~ptid Chut<:hn, <Opff'i&h l bt the- Sund.1 y khool
lo..ltd of lhc- Southem R.apt~ Con~ tion . AD riJhu l't'M'fWd .
UM"dbypc-nnlukln.

lhh k-uon lrulmtnl h ~W'd on the- tible locM. Scudy IQf'
Southe-rn a,ptiJ.l chut<:hn. cop)·ri&hl by the- Suncby khool
lo..lrd of 11M- Sol.otlwm Jjpli"' ( Ofii'C'fllioro. All rfa,htt fnm>H.
UM"d bypt:nnluio11.

Southc-m

Our Ch ristian fai th is built upon the fact
of the Incarnation (v: 14). We believe that ~
Christ (the Eternal Word) was prese nt with
God, the Father, from the beginning and
possessed every attribute of deity (v. l). We
be li eve that the pre-existent Word became
man (v. 14), something tha t he was not
originally.
As the incarna te Word he entered into a
time and space huh,an existence on planet
Earth . This is the miracle and message of
Christmas! The Babe of Bethlehem is the
eternal Word of God from Heaven.
To be theologically and doctri nally correct
o ne must accept both the true humanity and
the full deity of Christ. Anything less Ihan this
compromi ses the true biblical picture of
Jesus Ch rist. His deity is revea led in his preex iste nce (v.l), his creative work (v.2), and
his being the sou rce of life (v.4) . His humani·
ty was fully authenticated as he d'yelled in
the presence of men (v. 14).
We know that Christ came to reveal God
(v. 18) and hi s love to all men. He brought
grace and truth (v.17) into clea r focus . All
men are included in his redemptive plan and
work (john 3: t61 . The great tragedy of
mankind is that today many persons still re·
ject him (v. ll) .
Almost 2000 years ago the a ngels told the
shepherds the "good news" that a Savior
was bo rn in Bethlehem. He is Savior only
to those who trust him (v.12). Each individual must personally receive Jes us in to
their heart and life by faith to become a true
chi ld of God .
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Lessons for living
Life and Work
International .
Cod 's case against his people Preach ing the good news
by Wm . M. Burnett , Inte rim Directo r of
Mission s, Calva ry Associat ion

Basic passage: Isaiah 1;

2:6~3: 1 5

Focal passage: Isaia h 1:·2-6, 16-20
Central truth: Go d will fo rgive if th e

rebellious people will repent.
Sin is rebell io n against God. The sinne r
considers it a possessio n he ca n do with as
he pleases. He th erefo re assumes the place
of God. In the eleven th chapter of Romans
Pa ul marvels at th e depth of the riches both
of t he wisdom and knowledge of God . He

the n con cl ud es th e c hapter wi th the sta tement " For of him and through him and to
him are all things to whom be glory forever."
The si nn er faili ng to accept this truth misses
the ma rk .
This is Judah's problem. God calls heaven
and ea rth to witness. " I have nourished and
brought up child ren, and they have rebelled against me. The result of their mis-aiming
their lives is that they ( 1) ac t more stupidly
than an ass or ox, (2) th ey do not respo nd
to chastisement. ()) they are about to be
destroyed like Sodom and Gomorrah yet
th ey pay no heed to warnings.
The condition described is not peculiar in
Isaiah's time. It is a fair description of si nners in any period of history. This is precisely
the problem of o ur day. Men assume owner·
ship of life and propeny- thus they put
themselves in the place of God-pride and
arrogance opens a p..1ndora's box of evil co rrupting result s- the end is dea th , destruc·
tion, eternal sepa ration from God.
God offers men a way out. Though scarlet
double d yed si n flows out of the depraved
natu re (Rom.S: 12) , and is ex pressed by
c hoice and by practice (Ps.SI) , God will
forgi ve the penitent. ''Th ough you r sins be
as scarlet, they sha ll be as white as snow;
though they be red like c rimso n they shall
be as wool" (lsa.1 : 18).
life is a forced option. Men have a choice.
It is illustrated in Isaia h 1:19, 20: " If ye be
willi ng and obedient, ye shall eat the good
of th e land: but if yo u refuse and rebel , ye
shall be devou red wi th the swo rd ." There
is mercy for the repentent but ju stice for the
obstina te.
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For sale
Electric A B Dick
Mimeograph Machine
Excelle nt co ndition, t hree years o ld
Phone (501) 642-6686

December 22, 1983

by )oe A. Thompso n, pasto r, Calvary
Church, Bl yth eville

Bible Book
Elisha begins his m inistry
by H. E. Willit1ms, president emeri tus,
So uthern Bapt ist Coil"!!•· Wa lnut Ridge

1:1, 14- 18,2 1·22,27-28,38-39

Focal passage: It Kings 2: 11·14; 3:11 · 12a;
16-20.

Focal passage: M ark 1:1~ 18,22-27

Central truth: Elisha, lh e- f.umer prophet,

Ba sic pa ssage: M ark

Central truth : Jesus, Cod 's p reacher of
good news with power.
The preaching of Jesus Ch rist was filled
with authority and power. Long before Jesus
came preaching the good news, the psalmist
said of him: " for he spake, and it was done;
he com manded, and it stood fast" (Psa lm

33:9, K. ).V.).
Jesus demonstra ted his power in many
ways. He performed mirac;les, and he also
called disciples to whom he committed his
teachi ngs. Unlike other l eade~ who waited
for disciples, Jesus called his disciples and

they fo llowed him . He called them from the
ordinary workers of his day. He did not just
choose Jews. but publicans also.
He was walking along the shore of th e
Lake of Galilee when he saw two fishermen ,
Simon and And rew, casting their nets. H e
sa id: "Come follow me, " and immediat ely
they left th eir nets and followed him. Mark
presents Jesus as a man of action. He had
no sooner ca lled his disciples than he began
to preac h the good news with power. Mark
says that on the following Sabbath he came
to Capernaum. en tered into the Jewish
Synagogue, and began to teach . His brand
of teaching li terally amazed the worshipers.
Jesus taught them as o ne who had
authority- not like the sc ribes, who had to
quote some rabbi for everyt hing he said. The
Jewish rabbis never offered opi nions, they
just parroted what some famous teacher had
said long ago. Not so wi th jesus; he taught
from his being. H e had no need to quote
oth ers; neith er was he afraid to offer per·
sonal opi nions for his was from hi s Father
in heaven.
Th e people w ho heard him teach, be it in
the synagogue or on the hillside, were amal.·
ed at his teachi ng, not just his understanding
of the law, but at his willingness to give his
own opinion without hiding behind some
other teacher. Even the demons recognlz·
ed the au th ority of Jesus' teac hing.
Jesus st ill preaching a "good news
gospel" , and he has th e au thority to make
eac h of us a pa n of his eternal kingdom .
Mark said it yea rs ago: " Th e right time has
co me ... t he kingdom of God is near! Turn
away from your sins and believe the good

news" (Mark 1:15) .
Th k !flton 11 b.IMd on the Life .1nd Wot\ Cwrricwtum fOf
Sout'-n l.lpt}te Churc:Mt. coprrJ&ht by tke S.. n4.. , Sc:~
lo.lrd of !he Sovt~ l.1pth t c... """lioft. AI ripu _...ed.
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came on t he scene as t he mi nistry of Elijah
went o ut, li terally, in a blue of slory.
In II Kings 1, Elijah called down fore from
heaven to destroy the military messensers

of King Ahaziah whom the king had sent to
consult Baalzebub, the pagan god of the
Philistine city of Ekron, concerning the
possibility of recovery from an injury from
a fall.
II Kings 2: 11 · 12 records the dramatic a~
pearance of a chariot of fi re which swept

between Elijah and Elisha; and immediately a whirlwind took Elijah up Into heaven.
The fire of heaven commissioned Elisha as
a major prophet during this time of the wan·

ing of the fonunes of Israel and decline of
)udah prior to the Babylonia captiv ity.
Prior to Elijah' s drama tic assumption Into

heaven , Elisha had been taken from behind
the plow to become the successor to Elijah .
Elijah found him plowing with oxen, the last
of 12 yo kes in h1s fathers fields . Being the
son of th e land owner, he would be the
driver of the last team, Indicating he was the
master of the others who were servants of

his fathe r. Such a large number of yokes or
teams, 12, would Indicate that Elisha came
from a family of substantial means. This was
the secu rity he had to leave to become the

prophet.
Elisha had

a phenomenal introduction to

his role as a prophet. It had been 10 years
since Elijah had found him In the fle)d and
called him to be his successor. He knew the
dramatic way God had used Elijah. Now, •11
at once, he enters the vortex of the powM
of God on eanh. In stead of hea ring of th e
miracles, he now became a participant.

Elisha attached himself to Elijah, refusi ng
to let him out of his presence on any
pretense. He saw him pan the waters of the
Jordan. call down fire from heaven on the

soldiers of Ahaziah , visit the schools of th e
prophets a nd hear them prophesy that the
Lord would take Elijah t<> heaven that day.
He recalled all the exploits of Elijah and then
asked him to give him a double portion of
his power. That day he saw the flaming
chariot take h1s spiritual fath e r to heaven.
What greate r Introductio n to his ministry
cou ld Elisha have had!
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Draper says churches are drifting without purpose

Subscriber services

BOSIDN JBP)-Drifting like plankton in
the sea, too many churches i n America have

The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine of• fe rs subscription plans at three different
rates:
Every re.sldmt family plan glues
churches a premium rote when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
ho useholds. Resident fam ilies ore colcu·
lated to be at least one fourth of the

church 's Sunda y School enrollment.
Ch urches who send only to members who
request a subscription do not qualify for
this lo wer rote of S5.40 per year for each
subscription .
A group plan (jo rmerfv called the Club
Plan} allows church members to get a bet·
ter than indiuiduol rote when 10 or more
o/ them :.t:nd their subscriptions together
througb • eir ch urch . Subscriber! through
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lost thei r sense of purpose and mission,
So uthern Bapt ist Conve nt ion President james
T. Draper jr., said.
Speaking to a national co nfe rence of
Sout hern Bapti st evangelism direc tors,
Draper said th e church today is faci ng the
greatest connic t in history. " Th e c hurcp is
increasingly irreleva nt to the average per·
son," he explained .
" The church mu st suffer th e pan gs of
brqkenn ess and renewal, or it w ill face the
inevitable co nsequence of being unable to
survive," Draper, pasto r of Fi rst Baptist
Church o f Eul ess, Texas, observed.
The church has become a defender of
cultural values rath er than challenging
culture and realizing it \ vtlS intended to be
God's change agent in society, he said. "We
ha ve turned away from reco nciling the
world, thinking it is enough for us to be
reco nciled ou rselves," Drape r added. " We
have thought, ' if we ju st get saved, th at's th e
most important th ing." '
Most church members have no idea they
are supposed to be God's c hange agents of
reconciliation, he lamented.
" Wf!re afraid of mission, and vve ought to
be, bec au se th e mission of the ch urch is to
lose itself in a world of suffe ring. evil and in·
justi ce," Draper sai d. "Wi th ou t a se nse of
miss io n, th e c hurch has become like
plankton drifting aimlessly in the sea,
without powe r to change d irection."
Draper also com pa red American society
to plankton, the microscopic vegetable life
of th e sea, saying America has lost its sense

sse.

be."

Membership projected to top 14 million;
church progra ms expected to show ga ins

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - Th e nu mber of
Southern Baptist s will top 14 million in 1983,
and
all fi ve churc h programs will show
N~ me
enrollment increases, accord ing to 1983
I Street
1 stati stical pro jec ti ons released fo r t he
I
I denomin ation .
Th e only area pred icted to decrease from
: <;tty
:
last yea r is baptisms. A projected decrease
I State
Zip - - - I
of
3.7 percent, or 15,227 wo uld make the
I
I
tot al 396, 32 7. Th is \ovould be th e first time
L-----------------~ baptisms have dropped below 400,()(X) si nce
1979.
the group plan pay $6 per year.
Th e amount of money reported for mis·
Individual subscriptions may be p ursian
expend itures in 1983 exceeded $500
chased by anyone at the rate of $6.36 per
million for the first ti me, with an increase of
year. These subscriptio ns are more costly
almost
$43 million, or 8.6 percent, bringing
because they require indiuidual attention
the projected 1983 tota l to nea rl y $529
to address changes and re newal notices.
million . Total denominatoional receipts had
C h - of addre.u by Individuals
a matching 8.6 percent increase projected,
mo~ be made bv using the form in the midfor a new total more than $3.38 billion.
dle of this column , which will appear reguSunday school, the denom ina tion's largest
larly in this space .
church
program, is projected to have a 2.1
When Inquiring about your subs:crippercent or 161. 25 1 increase lo r 1983, for a
tion please indude the address label. Or
total
ongoi
ng enrollment 7,839,855.
call us at (501) 376-4791 , ext . . 156. Be
The proj ected church trai ning increase of
prepared to gfue us your code line infor2.4 percent, or 46,784, makes th e total
mation .
enrollment for th e program 1.99 million.
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of mi ss ion na tionall y in the areas of ed uca·
tion, industry, morali ty, emotional stability
and indu stry.
" We have become hollow men and
women whose inner life has withe red away,
he decla red .
Internationally, the world is in the greatest
crisis it has ever faced, D raper added. He
said one national newsmagazine recently
repo rted there are curren tl y 70 wa rs in the
wo rld, many of them involving brother
against broth er.
" It is into this kind of world the church has
been thrust," Draper said. "Are we (in the
church) dealing wi th issues that don't really
count? Are we answering questions no one
is aski ng?"
Draper told the evangelism directors the
real crisis facing the church, and all Southern
Baptists, is a c risis of evangelism.
" My heart is broken when I realize 14
mill ion Southern Baptists have not bapti zed as many last year as in 1955 when there
we re only 8.5 million Sou thern Baptists,"
said Draper.
He pointed out there were 6,()(X) churches
in the SBC which did not baptize anyone last
year, and 95 percent of them did not report
any baptisms the previous year. Out of
36,000 churches in the
28,000 reported
fewer than 15 baptisms.
Draper told the evangelism directors he
did not wan t to appear to be overly critical,
bu t added, "it's a sad day when \'\.'e are afraid
to criticize ourselves. I love the Southern
Baptist Convention, but I am concerned
about it becau se it is not wha t it ought to

Church music enrollment is projected to
increase by 1.7 percen t, or 27,791 , to a total
of 1.66 million .
Ongoing enrollment for Woman's Mis·
sio nary Union is projected to increase in
1983 by 2.3 percent , or 26,433, to a new
total of 1.175,699.
Brotherhood enrollment is expected to in·
crease by 7.5 percent in 1983, to a nl'\v total
of 569,365, an increase of almost 40,000.
The fo rm for reporting Brotherhood enroll·
men t was changed this yea r to allow con·
current enrollment of persons in two or more
o f the fou r Baptist men's ca tegories.
The church membership total for 1983 is
predicted to reach 14,208,226, an increase
of 1.5 percen t, or more than 209,000. The
only decrease in chu rch membership in the
Sou thern Baptist Conven tion in the last cen·
tury was in 1926. ,
StatiStical projections for the denomination
are based on information from 26 039
Uniform Church Letters. Normal statis,lical
error could cause the projections to differ
slight ly in either direction. The fi nal 1983
denominational statistics will be released in
February 1984.
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